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Mitch Stogner, Executive Director
NCRA
419 Talmage Road, Suite M
Ukiah, CA 95482

RE: HGRA Gommercial License Amendment

Dear Mitch,

As we have been discussing, our Humboldt Bay Municipal Water District would like to amend
our current license agreement on the Annie and Mary railroad grade near our facility on West
End Road. We would like to include undergrounding of some communication infrastructure
(conduit and wire) under the existing access corridor contained in our current agreement and
slightly increase the footprint for our structure in the original agreement.

Kindly review the attached agreement amendment and diagrams. Let us know if you have any
questions. lf not, please present to your board for consideration and possible approval.

##;/r*j,l*,-
/ /lonn Friede{rbach
f/ GeneralManager

Cc: Elizabeth Colernan
Heidy Torres



EIRST AMENDMENT TO NCRA COMMERCIAL LICENSE

This F'IRST AMENDMENT TO NCRA COMMERCIAL LICENSE ('tr'irst Amendment")
is enteredinto as of the 8th day of July,2021 ('Amendment Effective Date'), by andbetween

the NORTH COAST RAILROAD AUTHORIY, a legislatively created state agency

("Licensor'), and HUMBOLDT BAY MITNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT, a Californiapublic
entity f'Licensee").

RECITA-IS

A. WHEREAS, Licensor and Lioensee are parties to that c€rtainNcRA Commercial

License Agreemont entered into on luly 15, 2018 ("License Agreement"), whereby

Licensor liceased to Licensee a 57' x 25? portion of Lioensor's property (APN 5O4-2Ol-

004) together with 550' x 20' access corridor, as more particularly described on page 1 of
the License Agreement under the heading "Premisssn' and more particulatly depicted in
Exhibit A to the License Agreement;

B. WHEREAS, Licensor and Licensee desire to amend the License Agreement to expand

the Premises from a 57' x 25' portion of Licensor's property to a 110' x 30' portion of
portion of Licersor's properly (APN 504-201-004), together with a 540' x 20' corridor

for access to the Premisos and to site underground electrical and cornmunication lines, as

described an depicted in Bftibit I attached hereto and incorporated hffein by this

reference.

NOW, THEREFORE, for adequate consideration, the receipt and sulficiency of which are

acknowledged, Licensor and Licensee agxee as follows:

1. Expansion of Premises. As of the Amendment Effective Date, the section

appearing on page 1 of the License Agreoment under the heading Premises, shall be amended to

read as follows:

Subject to the terme and conditions set forth herein, Licensor hereby Licenses to

Licensee, and Licensee Licenses ftom Lioensor, the real property and any

improvements thereon located near the City of Arcata, County of Humboldt, State

of California ("Premises') consisting ofthe exolusive right to that 110' x 30' area

of land located on APN 504-201-004, together with the non-exclusive right of
access over and the non-exclusive right to site underground elootrioal and

communication lines under that additional area of land approximately 540' x20'
located along the KorbellAnnie Mary Branch Lead, on or rear 7270 West End

Road, for the purpose of installing and maintaining an electical switchgear

facility and underground lines with surrounding housing, foncing, and access, as



depicted on Exhibit 1, atta,chedto the First Amendment to NCRA Commercial
License, as the "Proposed Additional Easemont Boundarly''.

2. No I'urther Modifrcation; Conflict Except as set forth in this First
Amendment, all of the terrrs andprovisions of the License Agreement shall remain
unmodified and in fuIl force and effect. In the event of any conflict between the terms,
covenants and conditions of the Lioense Agreement, and the tems, covenants and
conditions of this First Amendment, the terms, covenants and conditions of this First
Amendment shall govem and conffol.

3. Authority. The parties hereto warrant and represent to the other that the

individuais executing this First Amendment on behalf of their respective entity has the

power and authority to execute this First Amendment and that, upon execution, this First
Amendment constitutes legallybinding and enforceable obligation of theparty.

4. Drafting and Counterparts. This First Amendment shall be deerned to
have been drafted jointly by all parties. This First Amendmeut may be signed in two or
more corurteryarts. When at lsast one such counterpart has been signed by each party,

this First Amendmsnt shall bo deemed to have been fully executed, each counterpart shall

bo deemed to be an original, and all counterparLs sha[ be deero.od to be one and the same

agreement. This First Amendment may be executed by a party's signature tuan$mitted by
facsimile or by eiectonic means, and copies of this First Amendment executed and

delivered by means of faxed or electronic signatures shall have the sarne force and effect

as copies hereof executed and deliverod with original signatures. All parties hereto may

rely upon faxod or electronic signatures as if such signatures were originals. All parties

hereto agree that a faxed or elecfonic signature page may be introduced into evidence in
any proceeding arising out of or rclated to this First funendment as if it were an original

signature page.

***SIGNATURE PAGE FOLLOWS THJS PAGE***



Executed and effective as ofthe Arnenduent Effectivs Dats writtgtr above:

NORTE COAST BAILROAD AUTEORITY

By:

PrintedName:

Tifle:

IIT'MBOLDT BAY MTINICIPAL WAIER DISITBICT

By:

PrintedNarne: JohnFriedenbact

Title: General Mmager

ExhibttList

Fr&ibit 1 - Depiction of Premises







NCRA COMMER.CT.&L LICENSE

THIS CO}vIN'IERCIAL LICENSE ("License") is entered into as of the 15 day of July, 2018 by and
beru,een the NORTH COAST RAILROAD AUTHORITY, a legislatively created state agency
("Ucensor"), and, HUMBOI-DT nAY MUNICIPAI- WATER DISTRICT, a California
tr4unicipal Corporation ("Licensee").

Premises
Subject to the terms and condjtions set forth herein Licensor herehy Licenses to Licensee, and
Licensee Licenses from Licensor, the real property and any improvements thereon locared near
the Cities oi Arcata, County of Humbotrdt, State of California ("Prernises") consisting of a 57'x
f5' area of land located at APN 504-20I-004, together with a non-exclusive access area
approximately 550'x 20'located aiong the KobeVAnnie iv{ary Branch Lead, on or near 7270 \\rest
End Road, consisting of land for the purpose of installing and maintaining an electrical
switchgear faciliry with surrounding housing and fencing, and access, as depicted on Exhibit A,
armched to this License and incorpomted ixto it by this reference.

Effective Dace
This Ucense shall take effect on Jglgl5;20l8 ("Effecrive Date"), and supersedes any prior Ucense
existing berween the parties or their predecessors.

Term
Thjs hcense shall be for a of term fifty (50) years ("License Term"') frour the Effecrive Date, and
shall automaticaily renew for successive five (5) year terms rhereafrer, as provided in Section ll
hereof, unless sooner terminated as pror,ided herem.

Termination for Rail Transit Activities
For the purposes of this License, "Rail Transit Acrivities" means that Licensor requires the
premises f'or the actual physical construction of railroad bedding, tracks, and related
improvements needed or required by ticensor for rhe restoration of raihoad transportation
services and inftasrn:crure. Either party may terminace this [cense by giving a sixq, (60)
calendar months written notice, Licensor may require Licensee to remove any or all of Ucensee's

Alterabons upon terminarion, pursuanr to che Section 24 belorv. LICENSEE HEREBY
EXPRESSLY WAIVES ANY RIGHT IT MAY HAVE TO RECEIVE BENEFITS UNDER
FEDERALAND STATE UNIFORM REI-OCATION ACTS (UNITED STATES CODE, SECTXON
7260, ET SEQ.) AS A RESULT OF LICENSOR'S USE OR POSSESION OF ANY PORTTON OF
THE PREI\,IISIS.

Licensee

l. Use
The Premises shall be used by licensee solely and exclusively For installing and maintaining an
electrical s'rvitchgear faciliry r,*rith surrounding housing and fencing, and access, as speci"fied on
Exhibit'7 "('permirted Use"). Ucensee shail not use the Premises fcrr any other use other than
the Permirted Use wirhout Licensor's priot rvr:itten consent, q,hich consent may be wirhheld by
Ucensor in its sole cliscretir:n.

Restricdon on Use
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Licensce shall nor permit any damagc. nuisance or \\raste on the premises; nor permit to be placed
upon the hemises any gasoline, diesel fuei, oil, other petroleum products, or any hazardous or
explosive material, waste or substance .

Reguiatory Approvals
Licensee, at Licensee's expense, shall arrange for the filing of any mafi required under any
subdivision map act and of an): en\tronmental impact report required, or ocher requirements
imposed by any governmental body having jurisdiction in the mattcr. lf any governmental body
seeks to impose any condition on approval of Licensee's use of the Premises, Licensor may
rerminate this License forthrvith if any such condirion shall effect any other properry of Ucensor
or shall affect the Premises after this License is no longer in effecr.

Conrpliancewith [-aws
Licensee at Licensee's expense, shall at all times during the Term comply u,irh all applicable
larvs, regulations, rules and order.s with respect ro Licensee's use and/or irnprovement of the
Premises, regardless of rvhen the;r [sqsm. or became effecrive, including, w-ithout limitarion,
those relating to consrrucrion, grading, signage, healrh, disabiJiry accommodarion (including the
Americans qrith Disabiliries Act), safety, noi.se, enr4ronmental protection, \,,aste disposal, and
n ater and air quallty. Licensee shall furnish satisfactory evidence if such compliance upon
request of Licensor.

Prior Rights
This License is made subject to all licen.ses, [censes, easements, resrrictions, condirions,
covenants, encumbrances, Iiens, and claims of ritle that rlray affect the Premises in effect as of the
Effectire Date of the License. The rvord *License" shall not he construed as a covena[r against
the existence of any 6f *1gss.

2. Condition of Preruises
'AS IS" Renral. Licensor Licenses rhe Prenrises to Licensee on an 'AS IS" basis, and Licensee
acknorvledges that Licensor has made no representations of any kind in connection rvith soils,
irnprovements, or physical conditions on the Prernises, or bearin.g on the use of the Premises,
whether express or implied.

3. Inqtections
Licensee shall be solely responsible for conducting any inspections it may deem necessa4, or
appropriate in derermining u,herher to enter this License. Prior to the Effccrive Date, Licensee
may examine and inspect all matters'u,,ith respect to taxes, operating expensest insurance costs,
]ronds, permissible uses, hjstorical uses, zoning, covenants, conditions and restrictions and aII
other matters r,r.hich in Ucensee's judgment mighr bear upon the value and suitabiiity of the
Premises for I-iccnsee's purposes or Liccnsee's willingness to enter into this License. Licensee
ackno.rvledges that Licensoi: has made Do rcpresenradons and warranties regardi.ng these
matters, wherher express or implied, and the Licensee has relied on its own inspections and
examinarions contemplirted in this Section 3 and Licensee be deemed to have accepted the
Prernises'AS IS" q,irh all faults.

4. Rent
Commencing as of the Effective Date, Licensee shall pay to Licensor as for the Prernises the sum
of One Thousand Tu,o Hundrecl dollars ($i,200.O0) per year ("Rent"), subject ro adjustment as

pror,lded in Section 5 belorru'. Rent shail be pa,vable annually, in advance, to Ijcensor on or befbre
each annir.ersary of the Effcctive Date during the License Term, as it may be exrcncled, in lawful
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money of rhe United State-s, at rhr address set folth in Section 9 beiorar, withour deducriun,
seroff, prior notice or demand of any kind.

5- RmtatAdjustments
Beginning oue yeil following Effectir.e Date, and coneinuing thereaher on each annjvcrsary of the
E{fective Date during the License Term, as ic rnay be extended ('Anniversary Date"), R.enr sha-Il

be increased by the increase lrr the Consumer Price lndex or rhree percent (3Yo),'ivhichever is
greater, provided that in no eyent sha]l the renE be decreased. The increase in rhe Consumer
Price Index mrans the percentage increase from rhe last preceding Anniversary Date to rhe
current Annir,ersary Date of the Consuurer Price Index - US all urban consumers, as published
by the United States Deparrment of Labor, Bureau of Labor Stadsrics.

6. Stcurity Depqait
Licensee shall not be required to provide a Security Deposit to Licensor.

Z Late Chatges: Inlerest

& Liate Charges
If any iusralirnenc of renr or other surt due from Licensec is not received by Ucensor
r.vithin ten (10) days of the clate it is due, then Licensee shall pay to Licensor a late charge
equal to ten percent (10%',) of such overdue amount. The parries ho*lry agree that such a
Late charge represents a fair and r.easonable estimate of the costs Liceirsor r,r,ill incur by
reason of late paymert by lisgnsge which are impracticable trr estimate. Acceptance hy
Licensor shall in no event cclnstitute a uraiver of Licensee's defauh or breach u.ith respect
to such o\rerdue amounr or prevent Licensor from exercising any r:ther rights and
remedies granted herein.

B" Interes!
Any rnonetary obligarion due Licensor hereunder, other than late charges, not received
by, Licensor within ten (t0) days of the date it is due, shall bear interest from the date due
at the currellt Prime rate plus fr:ur percent or the then prevailing rnaximunr rate
permitred by apphcable lau,, r.vhichever is isss ("Interest Rare").

8. Taxes
Licensee shall pay, before they become delinquent, all taxes, charges, and assessments, which are
ierried upon, or assessed against anv improverncnr or personal property" placed upon the Premises

by Licensee. Licensee shall pay, bef'ore they become delinquent, any and all property taxes and/or
possesory iaEerest taxes, assessments andior supplemerrtal taxes whicir are levied or assessed by
any local public endq, or governrnen! fir the Fremises or Licensre's possesslon andlor use
thereof. In addition to the taxes artd assessments specified above, Licensee sha]l pay to Licensor
any privilege, sales, gross income or other rax (not including federal or state incorne tax). if any,
irrposed upon the Rent received by Licensor by an agency having the authority to do so.

9. Notices
AII notices, payments, or orher cornrtrunicarions by either parry to che other under this License
shall be in wriring and shall be deenred to have been given or made on the date of sen'ice i{ served
personally or on the seccnd business day after mailing if mailed to the parrv whom notice is giyen
b), first clas.s mail, registered or cefiifiecl, postage prepaid aud properly addressed as follou,s:

Pa),ru"rrro
To Llcensor: North Coast Railroad Author{w
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Notices:
To Licensor:

With a copy to:

And a copy to:

To Licensee:

419 Talnrage Rd. Ste. lr4
Ukiah, CA 9s482
Attn: Hiedy Torres

North Coast Railroad Aurhoriry
419 Talmage Rd. Ste. M
Ukiah, CA 95482
Attn: Executive Director

ChristopherJ. Neary
Attorney at Lau,
110 S. lvlain St. Sre. C
\4/illits, CA 95490

FECROW LLC
74ll Fullerton Sfreet, Suite 301

.Jacksonville, FL 32256

Humboidt Bay Municipal Water District
ulu r'" Street
Eureka , CA 95501
Atcn: Becky ivloyle, AccountingiHR Specialist

Either party nay change irs address by providing r+'ritten notice to the other as provided herein.

10. Alrerations
Ucensee may at its sole cost and expense complete the Alrerations gener:rlly described in Exhibii
A ro this License. Orher than these improrements, Licensee sha1l not make or suffer to be made
any alterations, additions or impro\iements (collectil'ely "Alterarions") in on or to the Premises
r.r,ithout the prior rwitten consenr of Ucensor, rr hich consent shall noc be unreasonahly uuithield
or delayed. Aly Alterarions Licensee is permitred to make sha]-l be rnade at Licensee's sole cosr
and expense except as the parties may otherurise expressly agree in writirg. Prior to
conunencement of construction of the Alterations, Licensee shal deliver ro Licensor, and obtain
Llcensor's approval of, a derailcd construction plan for the A-lterations at leasr rhirty (30) days
prior ro the inrended date of corlmencement of consuucdon, rvhich approval shall not be
unreasonably withheld or delayed. Prior to colnmencement of construc[ion, Licensee shall also
obtain and delivm to Licensor copies of all city, counfy, and/or other regulatory permits required
for consEruction of the Alterations. Licensee shall keep the Premises fee and clear of ali liens of
any kind l-icensee shall give the Licensor at leasr ten (10) days' prior vrrrjten norice of:
colntrnencement of any kind of r+'ork on Alterations, so that Licensor may post appropriate
no[ices of non-responsibility, and Licensee hereby $anrs permtssion to Licensor to en[er onto
Premises for rhat purpose. Licensee at its cost shall provide ro Licensor a performance bond
equal to l25o/o of the total estimated cost of any proposed Alterations prior to iommencemenr of
rvork thereon. All u,ork 0n Alterations shall be performed in a nrorkman like manner and shall
comply with all applicable governmental permits, larns, ordinances and regularions, including,
but not limited to, any procedures promulgated by Licensor. ALI work on Aherations shail be
completed by conn:actors Licensed in rhe Smre of California which shail have in place prjor tcr
commencement of work the policies of insurance required of I-icensee by Section ]8 belou', as
evidenced by a cerrificate of insurance delivered to and approved by Licensor. Licensor shalJ
have thc right ro enter onto the Prernisr:s and to inspect construction of rhe Alterations durincr
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construcrion. All Alterations and fixtures, w-hether temporary or permanent in character, made
in or upon or aclded to the Premises by Licensee shail be Licensor's propcrty at rhe end of the
License I erm virirhout compensadon to Licensee, subject to the pro\,isions of Section 25 belou,-

lI. Ootion to Renevt
Subjecr to the terms and conditiorls ser forrh in this Section, and provided that Liceusee has
compiied rvith all rerms and conditions of the Ucense prior ro the date of exercise; and, Licensee
is not at the rime of exercise in defaulr under thc License, the License shall automatically renern
for additional five (5) year terms ("Reneu,al Term") suhject to Secrion 5 Renral Adjustments and
continue until such rim"e the License is terminated pursuant ro Section 13.

12. Urilities
Licensee shall arrange and pay for all utfities, i[ any, including u,ithout limiration, warer, electric,
gas, garbage, communications and sewer services, to be used in connection rvith this License. If
Licensr:r is required to connact with a utiliqr ;6 provide access for the senice to Licensee ar the
Premises for Lcensee's sole use, Licensee shall pay to Licensor thc sum of $200.00 upon receipt
of a bill thertfore to partially defray adrninistrailr,e costs.

13. Termination
This Agreement may not be terminated, except as provided in rhe section tided "Termination for
Transit Activities" of this License, or except by written agreement signed by all parries, their
$uccessors or assigns hcrero. At the lrequest of eirher par:ry hereto, the parties shall reasonabl,v
cooperate fir the preparation of such agreement, rvhich shall be executed and delivered by each
party to the other.

14. Maintenance and Repair
Licensee shall keep the Premises, including any improvements located thereon, in safe conditjon
and in good order, condition and repair at all rimes during the License Term at Licensee's sole
cost and expense. Ljcensee shall, at Licensee's sole expense repalr any area damaged by Licensee,
Licensee's agents, employees and r.isicors. Licensee acknou,ledges thar Licensoris under no duty
to repair or make improvemenrs to the Premises. l[ Licensee fai]s to perform Licensee's
obl.igarions under this Section, Licensor may enter upon the Premises after ten (10) days prior
u'ritren notice ro Licensee (except in the case of an emergency, ia'*'hich case no notice shall be
required) and performr such obligations on Ucensee's behatf and expense as provided in Section
22(a) of this License. At the end of the License Term, Licensee shall surrender the Premises to
Licensor in tlre same conditi.on as rn hen received, ordinary wear and tear acceptecl.

15. Liens
licensee shall not permit any mechanics' or material men's liens, stop orders or orher fiens
(collecrively, "Uens") to be filed againsr the Premises nor against the Ucensee's License hold
interest therein by reason of such lalror or materials furnished ro the Premises at Licensee's
instance or request. If any such liens are filed against the Premises, Licensee shall cause rhe same
to bc discharged of record either by paFnenl of the claim or by posting and recording the bond
contemplated by California Civil Code Section 3143, rvirhin rwenry (20) days after demand by
Licensor. Licensee shall u:demnify, hold harmless, and defend Licensor from and against any
such liens.

16. Indemnifieation
I-icensee shall indemnily, ciefend and hold harn:less Licensor. the North Coast Railroad
Authority, the successors and assigns of any of them, any 1uLo^O company r:perating on the
prernises, and their respective directors, officers, employees, agents, contractors (including but
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not lfulited to , an)' person that ma,r' be operaring Licensor's railroad tracks and sen ices) and an1,
other person acting on Licensor's behalf and all liabilities, penalties, los.ses, damages, cosrs, loss of
rent, expenses. demands, causes of action, claims, penaldes, losses, _iudgmenrs (collectively,
"Liabilities") arising our of or in connecrion rvith (a) rhe use , maintenance, occupation,
alreration, or impro\rement of the Premises by Licensee, (b) any act, ornission, or neglecr of
Licensee, Licensee's officers, emplolree5, agents, senrants, sub Licensees, concessionaires,
conftac.lors or visitors, and/or (c) anv breach or default by Licensee of any of rhe terms,
covenants or condirions of this Lic.ensei provided, hou,ever thar rvith respect ro any Liabiiiry,-
undcr sub-sections (a) andror (b) ahove, Licensee shall not l:e obligated to indemnitv any
Indemnities lor any I-iability causecl b.v the g:oss negiigence Lrr u.il}ful misconducr of that
Indemnities. The dutl'to defend esrablished hercin shall include pa1.ment of all legal costs and
charged, including reasonable or rvillful misconduct b,v Licensee against any Indemnities.
Licensee tr,air.es an,v and all rights to any 11Dg of ,: ?ress or implied indemnity against Licensor,
its directors, officers or employees. 1-hc prorisions of this Section shail surr.ite the ex1:irtrrion or
terminatlon of this License.

17. Enuironmenta] Prouisions
(a). Delinitions. As used in this Section. fhe folloning rerms have the follou.rng definirions:

"Agencies" means any federal, stare, or locai governmental authorities, agencies or other
adrninistrative bodies urith juriscliction over Licensee or rhe Premises.

"ErNironmenttll Lau,s" means any federal, srate, or lacal environmental, health, or safely-related
.ta''l,s. re€plations, standards, court decir-ions, ordinances, rules, codes, orders, decrees, direcrives,
guiclelines, perrnits, or permit concl.itions, curreniiy exisring and as amended, enacted, lssued or
adopted in the firture that are or become appJicable to l-icensee or the Prernises, incltding, hut
not limited to thc Consent Decree in Hrght v. Norrh CoastRailroad Authority, N4endocino Counry
Superior Court, case No. 80240, a rrue and correct copy of rvtrich is posred at NCRA's r.vebsite,

M;ilri::i!l.rrr$ and is incorpor:ated herein by this reference.

"Exi.stlrrg Envirownffit(tl Condiiions" mean$ thc conditions disclosed in the report enritled Phase lI and

Phase IlI Program Frldings, N ortll\vestern PaciJic Railroad, No\/dto to lirillits, datedMarch 1996, prepared for
Licensor bv Geomatrix Consultants, a truc coFy of rthich is avai.lable for inspecrion at rhe
NCRA's oftice.

"Hazardous Nlatefial' means any ehemical, substance, materiai, controlled substance, object,
condition, rl.aste, living organism, or combination th.at is or ma1. be hazardous to human healrh
or to the saleqr of rhe envircrnntenr due to ifs radioactivity, flammahiiltl,, corrosiviry, reactiviry,
explcrsivit,v, loxicir,v, carcinogenlcity. inutagenicitl,, ph,r,totoxicitv, infecdousness, or other
harnrhrl or pt)rentjali), harmful properties or effecrs, including. *,ithout lirrritarior- Petroleurn and
petroleum producrs, asbestos, radon, polychlotinated biphenyls (PCB's and all ,:f rhose
chenrica]s, sttbsrances, matelials, controlled substances, objects, condirions, rvastes, livinp;
organisms, or combinations thal are now or hecclme in the furure listed, defined, or re6;ulated in
any manner by any Environmental Lart based upon, direcrl,v or indirectJy, rheir properties {}t:
elfects

"licerr-see's Pqnies" means Ljcensee's employees, agents, customers, rdsitors, invitees, licrnsees,
conIracto]:s. clesignees, or sub Licensee's.

(b) Use of Hazardous ll,laterials.
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Licensee lvill not use or allorv the use of the Premises in a marlner that rnay cau,se "Hazardous
Materials" to bc released or to 'become present on, under, or about the Premises or other
properties in the vicinity of the Premises.

(c)- Enr.ironmental Comp.liance.

(i). Licensee and Licensee's pailies urill not at any rime during the Term, cause or permit
any Hazardous Materials to be broughr upon, sEored, manufacnrred, generated, blended,
handled, recycled, treated. disposed, or used on, under, or abour the Premises for any
purpose, except as specificaily approved in \ Titing by tjcensor (PermiEted Hazardous
Materials"), as amended from time to timc. Any rnaterial change tc, rhe Permirted
lfazardclus Materials rnust be approved in advance in wrjting by bcensor, rthosc
approval will not be unreasonably withheld.

(ii). During rhe Term, Licensee rviLl take reasonabie steps to protect against intenrional
or negligenr acts or omission of third parties thar might result directly or indirectly in
the release, disposal, or other placement of Hazardous ir{aterials on or under the
Premises.

(in). No asbestos-containing marerials rvlll be manufacrurecl or insralled for any
purposes on or as part of the Premises, whetlrer as part oI Li.censee's Parties' business
operations or as Licensee improvements, un)ess approved in advance in wriring by
Licensor, rvhose approval lvill not be unreasonabiy rn'ithheld,

(iv). Ucensee will keep, operate, and maintain the Premises in compliance u,ith all, ancl

'il.'ill not cause or permit the Premises to be in violation of any, Enr.ironmental Lar.r,s.

(cl). Underground Storage Tanks.

(i), Neither Ucensee nor any of Licensee's Parties w'ill install or use anll underground
storage tanks on the Premises unless specifically approved in advance in rvritirrg brr
Licensor, rnnhlch approval may be nithheld in licensor's sole discredon" If Licensor
approves Licensee's installarion or use of underground storage tanks, Licensee rvill be
responsiblc fbr compliance viith all applicable requirements and environmenral Laws,
including, but not lirnited to, financial assurance requirements, and must furnish
evidence satisfactory to Iicensor of that compliance. Licensee lvill also test sr:il for
settling and conduct appropriate tests of the tank and associated piping and equipment
ar the time of installation to assure that rhe tank has been properly installed.

(ii). At Licensor's option, flpcln the terrnination of rhjs Lease a[ any lime and for any
reason, Licensee rvilI, within forry-five (a5) days from the date of the termination,
remo\:e all Hazardous Marerials in on, under, and about the Premrses, in accordance
with the requirements o[ al] Enr,"ironmental l-a*,s and. to the satisfacrion of the Agencies
(deftned in Secrion 16(4)) and Licensor, and deliver to Licensor a copy of a certilicate of
closure issued for the tanks by the Agencics.

(e). Ucensor's Right of Enrr,v and testiag. Licensor and Licensor's representatives har.'e the right,
but nor the obligation, at any reasonable time to enter onto and inspect the Premises and to
conduct reasonable testing, monitoriag, sampling, digging, drilling, and analysis to determine if
Hazardnus Materials are presenf on, under, or about the Premises and to revier,r.. ancl copy any
documents, ma[eria]s, data. invenrories, fi.nancial data, or- Eotices or correspondence to or from
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private parties or gover]lmenLal authorities (collectively, "Inspection"). IJ rhe In'r,estigation
indicates the presence of anv environmenral condition rhat occurred during the term as a result
of Licensee or Licensee's Parties activities, or failure to acl Brhere Licensee had a duq, to act, in
connection q,ith the Premises, Licensee r.till reimburse Licensor for the cost of conducting the
tests.

($ Environmental Assessment, Licensor mav recluire Licensce to retain a du)y ljcensed
environmental consultant acceptable to Licensor rhar rdLl perfonn an enr.ironmental compliancc
audit of- the Premises and I-icensee's and Licensee's Farties' business activiries and compliance
rn irh the prorT sions of rfLis Lease. Licensor mey rqquir. Licensee to cause rhe Enirironinental
conrpliance audit to be conducted on an annual basis, the cosL of r,r,'hich wjll be the sole
responsihility of Llcensee. If rhe re.sults of the environmental compliance audir indicate thar
Li_censee is or may be in vj.oiation of Section 16, Licensre .,vill be respoasible I'or the cost of any
acldirional restjng required by Licensor. Licensee musr promprly provide a copy o[ rhe report
from. the cr:nsultan[ to tr-icensor upon reeeipt, and upon requesr must p.omptly provide ro
Licensor a copy of all data, documents, and other informaticrn gathered iu connection rvith the
rcPort. Licensee acknorvledges that Licensee has been pror,lded and adequate opporruniry to
conduct Licensee's ouu ent,ironmental investigation of the Prernises u,ith jndependent
en\iironmental experts and consultanrs.

(g) Notification.
(i) Licensee nrust give imrncdiate nr"irten norice ro Licensor of:

(A) any enforcement, remediation, or other regulatory action or order, raken or
threatened, b), 

".ry 
Agencl' regardilg, or in connecrion r:r-irh, the prese.nce,

release, or threat of release of any Hazardous tr{aterial on. under, about, or foom
the Premises, or an)r tanhs on rhe Premises, or othenltse resulting from
Licensee's use of rhe Premises;

(B). all demands or clainrs made or tlrreatened by any rhird partir against
Licensee or Licensee's Partie.s or the Prernises relating to any liabiliry, loss,
daniage, or injury resuking from rhe presencel release, or rhreat of release of an;,
Hazardous h.{aterials on, under, about, or from rhe Premises or othem,ise
resulting from Ijcensee's use of rhe Premises;

(C). any significanr spill, release, or discharge of a Hazardous Material on, under,
about, or from rhe Preirrises, inciuding, r.r'ithout hmitation, anlr spilj, release, or
clischargc required ro be reported to any Agency under applicable Envjronmeltal
Lawsj and

(D). all incident-s or matters where Licensee and Licensee"s Parties are required
to grve notice ro any Agency pursuant to aFplicable Environmental Lar,r.s.

(ii). Licensee must promptli,provide ro Licensor copies of all materials, reports, technical
data, Agency inspection reports, norices and correspondence, and other information or
dr:rcumentation relating to incideu.ts or: matters subject lo notificatjr:n under this Lease.
AIso, Licensee must promprly furnish to Licensor ct'rpies of al1 permirs, approvals, and
registrations Licensee receives or submits rvirh respect [o Licensee's operations on the
Preruises, inclucling, n'ithout limitation. any underground storage Eanl< regisrrations,
installation permits, and closure permits.
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(h). Remediatitrn.

(i) lf any Hazardous Marerials are releascd or found on, under, or about the Prernises
arising out of Licensee's or Licensee's Parties' acti\.ities, or failure to act where l.-icensee

had a dury ro act, in comection u,ith rhe Premises, Licensee must promptly 1r;.. *
action, ar Licensee's sole expen.se, necessary to invesrigate and remediate the release or
presence of Hazardous Materials on, under, or abour the Frernises in accordance tvith
Enr,ironmentzrl Larvs and the requirements of all Agencies. Hou,ever, unless an
emergenc\r simarion exists that requires immediate action, Licensois rvritten appror,al of
these actions will first he obtained, and t.he approval r.r,ill not be unreasonably rvithheld.
Ucensor's right of prior approval of these actions includes, but is not limited to, the
selecrir:n of any environmental consultant to perform rvork on or related to the Prernises,
the scope of ..r,ork, and sarnpJing ac:tiviries to he perform.ed by the consultaut before the
report is final. Licensee rnill pror,'ide Licensor urith ar leasr three (3) business days'
advance notice of any sampling, and upon request of Licensor, will split samples u,ith
Licensor. Licensee t ill also prcrrxptly provide Licensor with the results of any test,
invesrigation, or inquiry conducted by or on behalf of Licensee or Licensee's Parries in
connection r.vith the presence or suspected presence of Hazardous lv{atelials on, under,
abour, or from rhe Premises. Licensee must nociIl, Licensor in advance ancl girre Licensor
the right to parricipare in anv oral or u.ritten communications rvith regulatory agencies
concerning enr,fuonmental conditions in or arising hom the Premjses. Licensor has the
right, but ni:t the obllgation, to assuule control of any requir:ed remediarion on the
Premises at Licensee's expense if Licensee fails to notify Licensor and obtain Ucensor's
appror.als as required under Section 16(h), Within thirty (30) days after Licensee's
compietion of any rernediadon of the Premises, I-icensee rnust deliver to Licensor a letter
from the applicable Agency staring that the remediation was undertaken in accordance
with all applicable Environmental Larvs and that any residual conramination remaining
after the remediation does not posc a threat ro human health or the environment.

(ii) lf Licensee or Licensee's Partles have caused or permitted a release of Hazardous
Materials thar results in or threatens [o result in Hazardous Materia]s becoming present
in, under, or about the Premises, threatens public health or safety or the environment, or
is in noncomphance rvirh any applicable Environmental Latr's or requtelnents of Section
i6, Licensor may demand that Ucensee promprly mke action in accordance'*,irh Section
16 (hxi). ff Licensee does not respond within thirty (30) days (unless there is an

emergcncy, in which case Ucensee must respond as soon as practicable, but not less than
rhr:ee (3) day,s), Licensor has rhe right, but not rhe obJigation to enter onto the Premises
and take all acrions reasonably necessary ro investigate and fully remediate the reiease or
noncompliance at Licensee's sole expense, u,,hich sums will be immediately due and
payable upon receipt of an invoice and ,'vill corrstituEe additional rent ulder rhis Lease.

(i) Annual Certificarion

On the date that is one year from the cornmencement of the Term and annually after that,
Ucensce must pror.'icie Licensor with a letter certify,ing that Licensee has complied with all
applicable Envirorunenral Lar.vs and the requiremenrs of all applicabie Agencies and rhat no soil
or groundwater contamination has occurred in or originated from the Premises.

fi), Expiration and Terminarion Procedures.
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Upon expiration or terminadon of this Lease and upon the rcguest of Licensor, Licensee rvil]
perform all of the folJou,ing acrivitres at Licensee's st:le expcnse:

(1), an environurenta.l assessment of the Prernises to eraluate rhe environmenral
condition of the Premises and potential environmental liabilties and in accordance rvith
Section l6(e);

(ii). all remedial or other l,rrork iderrtified in the environmental assessmcnt in accordance
rvith Section 16ft) and al1 applicahle llnvironmental governurenral agency; and

(iii). all corrective, remedial, repair or orher rvork necessary to correcr any alleged
violations, deficiencies, or harards noted by any enr.ironrnental, governmental agency;
and

(iv). all steps necessa4, tr', terrfnate, close, or transfer all environmental pennits,
licenses, and orher approvals or authorizations for rhe Premises or for acriviries,
equipment, or conditions on the Premises, in accordance vvith all environmental Laq,s.
Licensee rvill also obtain and provide to Licensor the rwi[ren approval or veri.fication of
the satisfactory cornpletion of the terrninarion, closure, or rransfer from each Agencl,
vr.ith jurisdiction over the Environmental permit, license, or other appro.r'al.

(k). Indemnification.

(i) Licensee rvill indenrnify, protecE" dei'end, and hold harnrless Licensor and Licensor's
directors, oflicers and employees, agents, and each of their respective successors and
assigns (individually and collectively "Licensor Indemnities") from all claims, judgments,
caused of action, damages, penalties, fines, taxes, costs, Iiabiliries, losses, and
erpenditures (the 'En'i,ironmental Response Costs") arising (directly or indirectly) as a
result of or in connection with Licensee's clr Licensee's Parties breach of any prohibition
or provision of this Lease, or the presence of any Hazardous }vlaterials on or under the
Premises during the Term or any Hazardous N,taterials that migrate from the Premises to
other properties, as a result (directly or indirectly) of Licensee's or Licensee's Pardes'
activities, or failure to act rvhere Licensee had a dury to act, on or in connection with the
Premises.

(ii) This obligation by Licensee to indernnify, protect, delend and hold harmless Licensor
Indemniries includes, rvithout limitation, costs and ex?enses incurred for or in
connecEion with ah;r invesligation, cleanup, remediafion, monitoring, removal,
resroration, or closurc work required by, the Agencies because of any Hazardous
Materials present on, under, or about thc Fremises; the costs and ex;renses of restoring,
replacing, or acquiring the equivalent of damages; ail reasonable attornel, fees; litigation,
arbitration, and adminisrra[ive proceeding cos[s; and reasonab]e expert consultant and
laboratory fees.

(iii) Neither the rvrimen consent of Licensor to rhe prasence of Hazardous Marerials on
or under rhe Premises, nor the strict compliance by Licensee rnith all Environraental
Latvs, will excuse licensee fronr the indemnification obligation. 'l-h'is inclemnir), u,ill
survirt the expiradon or termination of this Lease. Furtl-rer, iJ Licensor detects a
deficiency in Licensee's performance under this indemnicy and Licensee fails ro cofiect
the deficiency u,ithin ten (10) days afrer receipt ofnrimen notice from Licensor, Licensor
has the right to join and participate in an1' legal proceedings or acrions affecring thc
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Premise's that are initiatcd in connection lvith an), Environmental Lart's. Hor,vever, if the
conection of the deficiency takes longcr than ten (I0) days, Licensor may join and
participate if Licensee fails to commence correcrir.'e action ltithin the ten (10) day prriod
and afrer that diligently proceeds to correct the deficiency.

(ir) ln thac the NCRA has been a passive o\r'ner jf the Prernises and the [censee has
greater knou,iedge conceming the past and present uses of the Premises the parties
specilicail;z inrend thar NCRA's risk lbr environmental issues be limited to the maximum
permitted b1, lau,, except as expressly limited in this Section. Accordingly, the foregoing
indenrnity shall apply to the above Environmcntal Responsc Costs arising out of or in
connection with (1) Licensee's violation of this Scction l6; (2) I-icensee's r. illful
mi.sconduct, or negligence (norwithstanding any active or passirre negligence of NCR*A);
or (3) any orher cause, other than the u,illful misconduct or sole negligence of I$CRA,
irrespective of 'r.l,herher occuring prior, or after rhe commencement of the Term hereof.

(A). Licensee's Release of Ucensor. Licensee on behalf of Licensee and Licensee's
succcssor$, assigns, and successors-in-inreresr uraives, releascs, rernises, acquits, ancl

dlscharges Licensor lndernniries from all claims, actions, causes of actions, demands,
rights, damages, costs, expenses, or compensarion, direct or indirect, knou'n or
unknow,n, forcseen or unforeseen, that l-icensee norn' has or that rnay arise in rhe future
on account of the physical condition of the real property; the Environmental Lar.vs,

including, but not limited to, the Comprehensive Enrrironmental Response,
Compensation, and Liabiliry Act of 1980, 42 U.S-C.A, s$9601 et seq., or rheir application
to rh.e Premises; or the exis[enL'e or condjtion of any fill, excavation, or fi]led ground on
the real properr)' that may affect rhe use, maintenancr, monitoring, or otherlvlse of any
underground storage tanks or re]ated equipment in.stalled by Licensee or Licensee's
Panies. AIso, Ucensee q,aives the benefit of Cir,il Code $ 1542, lvhich reads as follou.s:

A GENERAL RELEASE DOES }']OT EXTEND TO CIAIMS WHICH THE CREDITOR
DOES NOT KNOW OR SUSPECT TO EXIST IN HIS F,AVOR AT THE TIivlE OF
EXICUTING THE RELIASE. WHICH IF KNOWN BY HIIv{ \4UST HAVE
\4ATERIALL'I' AFFECTED HIS SETTLEMENT \I/ITH THE DEBTOR.

18. Insurance

Policies of Insurance. Llcensee shaii mainmin in fuII force and. effect during rhe term of tl-iis Lease
and any extension hereof, the follort ing insurance:

Workers Compensation. As required by Section 1860 of the California Labor Code (Chapter
1000, Statutes of 1965), or any subsequent amendments or s^ucc€sSor acts thereto governing the
liability of employers to rheir emplol,egs. the Licensee shall secure Worker.s' Compensation
coyerage with an Emplo,l.gys Liability limit of $2,000,000. Licensee shall insure the procuremenr
and maintenance ofsuch insurance b), all contractors or subcontractors engaged on the Premises.

Commercial General Liabilirv. Licensee shall, at its ourn cost and expense, procure and maintain
Commercial Gcneral Liabiliq, insurance. The policy shall include as addirional insurcd rhc
Licensor, the North Coast Railroad Authoritl,, the successors and assigns of any r:f [hem, an;r
railroad company operating on thc Preurises, and their respecti\re directors, officers, enrpioyees,
brokers and agents (collectively, "lnsured"). The policy .shal be primary and contain cross
iiabfiry and severability of interesr clauscs.
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The policy shall have a conrbined sinEy'e lirnit of Onc lr4illion Dollars ($1,000,000.00) for bodily
injury and properry damage per occurrence. This insurance shail include bur not be limited to
premises and operarions; contractual liabiliry covering the indemnity provisions contained in
this Agreement; personal injury; explosion, coilapse and underground coverage; producrs and
conrpleted operations and broad ibrm property damage. The insurance shall include Automobjle
Bodily Injury and Property Damages Coverage including ou,ned, hired and non-orvned vehicles,
on or off rhe Premises of Licensor.

Il food or alcoholic beverages are to bc sen,ed on the Premises, the pollcy shall include coverage
of any claims founded upcln rhe use of food or food producls and liquor law Iiability rvirh limits
of not less than Trvo Million Dollars ($2,000,000.00)

Personal Properry Insurance Licensee shall obtain and maintain insurance co\reragc on all of
ftcensees personal prope]:ty, rrade fixtures and Licensee owned alterations and utility
instal.iations. Such insurance shall be full repl.acement cost coverage rvith a deductible of not tc:
exceed $2,500 per occurrence, The proceeds from anlt such insurance shali be used by Licensee
for the replacement of personal properr).,, trade fixrures and Licensee orvned alterations and
utiJiry installations.

Railroad Protective Uabilitrr Insurance Upon request from Licensor, Licensee shal-l obtain and
maintain, vtith respec[ to the operations it or any subcontracrors perform above the rai]road
tracks or udthin fifty (50) feet horizontally of the railroad tracks, Railroad Protectir,e LiabiJity
Insurance wirh the lnsurance Serr,ices Offlce (IsO)/Railroad Insurance h4anagement Association
(RIIvlA) fonn rwith pollurion coverage for job site fuels and lubricants. The Insured .shall be
named as additional insured on said policy. The polic,v shall have limirs of Liability of not less
that Tr,r,o Million dollars ($2,000,000) per occurrence, combined single limit, for losses arising
out of injury to or death of all persons and for physical loss of or damage !o or desm:ction of
property, lncluding the los.s of use thereof, and a Five ll4illion Dollars ($5,000,000) annual
aggregate shall apply.

Regulatory Compliance In addition to the requirements described abor,e, Licensee shall maintain
any other insurance that may be required by lar.l,, statute or governme[tai regulations.

Evjdence of Insurance Prior lo enterilg onto the Premises" Licensee shall file a Certificate(s) of
Insurance rvith the Licensor evidencing rhe required coverage and endorsemcnt(s) ar:d upon
request, a cerrified duplicate original of any of those poiicies. Said Certificate(s) shall srif'ulate:

The insurance company(ies) issuing such policy(ies) shall give nrritren notice to the Licensnr of
an],'macerial alceration, cancellation, non-renelval or reduction in aggregare limits, if such limirs
apply, and provide at least rhirtv (30) day's notice of cancellation, Licensee shall, at least th-irty
(30) days prior to rhe cxpiration of such policies furnish Liccnsor evidence of reneq,al or
insurance binders evidencing renerval thereof.

That the policy(ies) is Prirnary Insurance with respect to any policy of insurance maintained hy
any Insured, and the insurance company(ies) providing such policy(ies) shall be liable there
under for the full amount of any loss or claim up to and including the total limit of liabilir1,,
vvithout right of contribution from any other insurance effected or n,hich may Ix effected by rhc
Insured.

The policy(ies) shall also stipulate: Inclusion of the Insuted as acldidonal insured shall not irl any
rvay affect rights o[ lnsured either as respects any claim, demand, suit, or juclgment madc,
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hrought or recoveled agaiasr the Licensee. Said policl, shall protect Licensee and dre Insured jn
[he same manner as though a separate policl, had been issued to each, but nothing in saicl policl,
shall operrrre to incteasc tl:e insurance companies' liabfiq as set forth il irs policy l:eyond the
amount or amounts sholrn or to rvhich the insurance con')pany rvould hate been named as an
insurecl.

The insurance policy(ies) shall be r*uitten by an insurance companv or companjes acceptahle to
the Lieensor. Such insurance company shall be author:ized to transacr business in th; Srate of
California.

!9. Noise Levels Nex Railraad Trac,:ks
Licensee herebl, recognLes and acknortledges that railroad rracks are fu:cated on or adjacent to
rhe Preurises, and that rhe operation of trains oyer the rracks does and shall produce noise levels,
rnldch may'be ct:nsidered objectionable by l-icensee or emplo1,ees, agentrs, sub Licensees" or
invjtes of Licensee. Therefore, Licensee agrees that no legal action or conrpJaint of any kind
trharsoer.er shzrll be institured agaitrst Licensor on Licensee'.s behalf as a result of such noise
ieveis inciuding any clalms of nuisance or trespass. Licensee shall indemnil,r' and save harmless
ficensor agailst any loss, damage, Iiability or expense either inlght i]rcur as a resuit of such
action being takerr by Licensee's emplolrsss, aEents, suh Licensees or inruitrees.

2O. Reservations
Licensor hereby excepts and resenes che righr, to be exercised by llq6n6or or by an), orher
person w"ho has obtainerl or may obtain permission or authority from Licensr>r, to (a) operate,
maintail, revies, and relocate any and ail existing pipe, track (iI any), pr:)$rerl signaL ancl/or
comtnunicarion (includlng r'virhout linrirarion fiber optic) Iines ancl appurtenances and orher
facfiries of Hre character upon. over or tuder the surface of the Premises, and (b) consrruct,
operate, mainrain, tevietl. and relocate sucb. addirional facilities of the same character on ir

r1aruler that does not reasonably, interlere rvith Licensee's use of the Premi.ses.

21. Miaera-l Rishrs
I-icensor also teserves Ior i.tself and those 'ivhom it granrs such right the title and exclusive right
to ali of the rninerals and nrineral ores of every kind and ch;rracter Eo\4/ knorvn to-exist Lrr

hereafter discovered upon, r,uithin cr underlying rhe Prernises, or rhat may be produced rhere
from, including, u,irhout iimiting the generaJity of the foregoing, all peaoleum, oil, narural gas,
and other hydrocarbon sul:stances and products derived there from, togerher rvith the exclusive
and perpctual right thereto, tithont, hou.ever, the righr [o use or penetrate the surface of, or ro
enter upon the Premises u.ithin five hundred feer (500') of rhe surface thereof ro exrricare or
remove the sarne.

22" .Default

a, Defauirs, The occurrence of any of rhe foilou,ing shall constirute a marenal breach and
defaulr ("Default") of this Lease by, Li."nr..'

0) Any failure by Ucensee ro pay r,vhen due any of rhe Renr or orher charges payahle
by Licensee;

(.2) -A failure l:y Licensee to obsen e or pe,rfomr any other provision of this Lease ro
be obsened or performed by Llcensee r,vhen such failure is nor correcred rn ithin
ten (10) days irlter qryitten notice thereof from Licensor; or if suc.h failure cannor
be cured rvirhirr rhis ren (tO) day period, as derermined by Licensor ft: irs
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reasonable discretion, if such cure is nor commenced '"r,irhin thirq, (30) days of
Licensor's vvritren notice and thereafter diligently pursued ro complerion;

The abandonment or the vacation of the Premises by ticenser for a period of
more than fifreen (15) consecutive days;

The happening of any of the following events;

a. The filing or insrirudon by Licensee of any proceeding under the Bankruptcy
Acr and any amendrnent thereto, or any other fedcral or statc act now or
hereafter relating to the subject of bankruptcy, insoh,ency, arrangement,
reorganizatlon, or other form of debtor relief,

b. the insdrudon or filing of any involuntary proceeding against Licensee under
any of rhe aforementioned 1ar,vs unless such proceeding is dismissed within
thirry (30) days thereafter,

c. an adjudication of bankruprcy or a finding or juclgmenr of insolvency of
Licensee,

d. an assignment for the benefit of creditors by Licensee,

e. the levy of a rvrit o{ execurion of the business of Ucensee or the asseEs of
Licensee located on the Premises r.n,hich is not discharged wirtrin ten (10) days
after the date of said lery,

f. orthe appointment of a receiver to take possession of anyproperty ofLease.

23. Remedies
In the event of a clefaulr by Licensee, Licensor may, at any time therealter:

(*) Cure said Default by Licensee at Licensee's expense. Licensee shall upon demand,
immediately reimburse Licensor for the cost of such cure together u,ith inEerest at the
Interest Rate from the date of thr: expenditure therefore by Licensor until such
reimbursement is received by licensor.

(b) Maintain Licensee's righr to Possession in which case this Lease shall continue in effect
whether or not the Ucensee shali have vacated or abandoncd the Premises, ln rvhich
event Licensor shall be entitled to enforce all of Licensor's rights and renredies under this
Lease, including the righr to recol,er the rent as it becomes due hereunder as prc,vided in
California Cir.d Code Section I95l-4. Acts o[ maintenance or presen'ation, efforts to re-]et
the Premises, or rhe appointment of a receiver upon the teminanon of Ucensee's right to
possession. No act by Licensor other than giving u'rinen notice to Ucensee will
terrninate this Lease.

Terminate Licenser's righr ro possession of rhe Premises by any la,"vftll means, in which
case this Lease shail terminate and Licensee shall immediately sulygr6er possession of
the Premises to Licensor- ln such event Licensor shall be entitiecl to recor,er from
Licensee rhe sum of all amounts set forth in California Civil Code Section 1951.2 (a).
inciuding u,jthout linilation, the r.r,orth at rhe dme of award of the amounu by r,lhich all
unpaid rcnt ior the balance of the terur of this Lease after the time of ar,vard excludes the

(3)

(4)

(c)
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(d)

amount of such rental loss that Licensee proves could be reasonably avoided, and all
other damages incnrred b.v Licensor by reason of Licensee's defaulr including, uzithout
Limitation, the cost of recovering possession of the Premises, and expenses of re-letting
such as rencrvation o{ the Premjse.s, and real escate commisslons and finder's fees actually
paid for such re-letting. The korth at the time of au'ard" shall be computed in the
manner providecl in California Cir,il Cod.e Secrion 195f."2(b) or its successor scarute. For
che purpose of detennining unpaid rent under this paragraph, the renr resened in this
Lease shall be deemed to be the sunr of all then unpaid monetary obligations or"'ed under
this Lease.

Pursue any other remedy no\\i or hereafrer available ro Licensor under the laq's of
Califor:nia.

Termination of this Lease under this section or for any reason u.hatsoever shall not
rclease either part1, from any liabilirl or obligation hereunder resulting from an event
u,hich may hal e occurrcd before terudnation (including, bur not limited to pa;.ment of
aU. rent due but unpaid as of thc clate of termination), or thereafter irr case i:y dre terms of
this Lease it is provided that certain things shalJ or may have to be done after termination
hereof.

24. Sureender of the Premises: Holding Over
(^) Upon termination of this lease. Licensee shall leave the Premises in a neat and clean

condition satisfactory to Ucensor and l'ree of all personal properq, of Licensee. A]l
repairs, Alterations and/or other improvements made by Licensee shall become the
properry of Licensor, provided rhat Licensor rnay, by uryirten notice given to Licensee on
not less rhan (i0) days prior to the expiration of the Lease, require Licensee to ternove
an), such A.lteration.s and improvements frorn the Premises and [o restore the Premises to
rheA original condition (normal rvear and tear excepted) prlor to termirra[ion of this
Lease. If Licensee fails to do so, Licensor may perform such removal and restoration
lvork in rvhich case Licensec shali pay Licensor rvithin rhirry (30) days after demand
rherefore an amount equal ro the rent (as ia effect immediarely before termination) for
the period during rr,-hich such removal is accomplished to compensate Licensor for rhe
loss of rent to Licensor resulting from the unavailability of the Premjses for leasing tcr

another Licensee during such time and (2) the cost of removal of such improvements.
Licensor shall use reasonable dfigence on the remoral of such improvements.

(b) If [censee, without Licensor's u,,ritten consent, remains in possession of all or part of the
Pr:emiscs after rer.mjnation or cxpirati.on of this Leasc, such occupancy shall be construed
to be a renancy fuom month-to-month, subject to the terms and condirions of this Lease ,

except that the lla.se Rent o^hall automatically increase ro 1.009o of the Base Rent in effe.ct
immediately prior to such terminarion or axpiration.

25. Condemnation
If all or part of rhe Premises is acquired by eminent domain or by purchase in lieu thereof,
Licensee shall har.e no claim to any compensation au'arded for the taking of the Premises or any
portion thcrcof, includin.g Li.censee's leasehold intere.st ttrcrcin or any bonus valuc of this Lcase-,

or to any compensarion pald as severance damages, or for loss of or damaged to Licensee's

A]rerations or improvements, excepr as may be expressly provided in thi.s Lease.

Filc # NCRA-KAMEruch-100 t
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26. Assignment and Subletdne
l-icensee shall not assign or encumber or otlrerr.r,ise Transf'er, as defined below, its interesr in thls
Lease qrithout the prior u.ritten con$ent of Licensor. Licensor shall not unreasonably u.irhhoid
consent to any Transfer in the er,ent the proposed sub Licensee or assignee meets Licen.sor's
credit, business.lqualificarion and reputation requiremcnrs and the proposed occupancy is
conslstent r,r,ith rhe general characcer of the use permitted by this Lease. With respect to any
such approved transfer, Licensor shail be entitl.ed as aclditional rent fol the duration of rhe
Transferee's occupancy to an amount equal to fifty percent (509lo) of the difference betrteen the
rent charged by Licensee to the proposed Transferce thc then current Base Rent hereunder. For
puryoses of this Lease, the rerm "Transt'er" r'nean.s any assignurent, encumbrance, transfer or'

sublerting, change in more that 50o/o ownership interest or control of Licensee, or a

reorganization or merger of Licensee b), oFeration of laq,. As a condition to Licensor's
consideration of any Transf'er, ficensee u,ill pay to Llcensor, rvhether or not consent is ukimately
gir,en, Licelsor's reasonable atrorney's fees incurred in connecrion ra,ith each request for such
cclnsent, No Transfer, even rvit]r Ucensor's urritten consenI therero, shal] release Licensec from
its obligations hereunder. Licensor's consent to one rransfer shall not consrirute its consent to
any other Tlansfer, or a lvaiver of l-icensor's rights hereunder. [censee's Transleree shall agree in
tr,'riting to be bound by ali of the terms and condirions of this Lease rhat are to be performed by
Licensee. Any purported Transi'er in r.iolation of this Section shall be r,oid and constitute a

default hereunder, and at the option of Ucensor, terrninate this Lease.

27. Damage

Scope of DamaFe Licensee shall notif,v Licensor in uniting immediately upon che occurrence of
any damage to the Premises, which makes the Premises untenantable (a "Casualqr"). Sucli
damage shall be deemed partial if it can be repaired and the Prernises made tenantable r".ithin 180

days and does not occur during the last year of the Term ("Partial Damage"). All damage other
than Partial Damage shall bc decmed to be total desrruction ('Toral Destrucrion").

Total Desrmcrion In the esent of Total Destruction, the Lease shall terminate as of the datc of
rhc Casualry ("Casualt1, Datc").

Partial Damage In the evenr of Partial D*mage, [censor shall e]ect rn a written noticc to Licensee
u'ithin sixq,'(60), days of the Casualty Date rvhether to restore the Premises, at Licensors
cxpense, to rheir condition prior to the Casualry Date. If Licensor elects to restore the Premises,
Licensor r6a[ diligently pursue such restoration to comp]etion at Licensor's sole cost and
cxpense, pror.ided rhat Licensee shall be responsible lbrthe resroration, at Licensee's expense of
Ljcensee's fixtures, equiprnenr and orher improvements installed b1, Licensee. Upon sucir an
elecrion, this Lease wiII remain in effect. If Licensor elects not to restore the Premises, Licensee
shall elecr vi,irhin thirty (30) da1's .g receipt of Licensor's election vvhether to restore the
Premises at Licensee's sole cost and expense. [[ Licensee elects to restore the Prernises, Licensee
shall dtligeatly pursue such rcstoration to completion in compliance with the provisions of
Secrion l0 above. Upon such election, this Lease ra,.ill remain in effect. If Licensee elects not ro
restore the Prernises, this Lease shall rerminate as of the date of Licensee's elecnon.

Licensee's Costs If Llcensor restores rhe Premises, [censee sha]l reimburse Ucensor for the
dcducrible or seU insured retenrion under any of Ucensor'-. Insurance and, il the Casuaiqv was
caused or contributcd to by the Licensee or Licensee's Inr.itees, the excess of the costs to xestore
Ehe Preruises o\zer rhe amount of the insurance proceeds from the Licensor's [nsurance. Licensee
shall have no righr to an)r insurance proceeds other than proceeds that Licensee obtained rvirh
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re.spect to Licensee's persnnal property and fixtures. If rhis Lease is not terminated, rhe l3ase
Rent shall abate i:: proportion to the Premises damage until the Frernises are r€stored,

28. Barricades
Licensee agrees to insral and nraintain around fhe Preinises the barricades. fences, and fence
gates of a size and lorm satlsfactory to ticensor at ljcen$or's request such locarions as ma;r be
designated by Licensor at any time ivhile rhis Lease is effecr, aii at Ljcensees exFense and to
Licensor's satisfaction.

29. Costs
ficensee shall pay the ccsts 1-or revieu. ol the lea,se application, design and construcrion plans,
prepararion of the agreement, and any iaspection of construction, includlng, bur nor limired ro,
expenses incur"red by Licensor, rvhich coses Licensee agrees ro Fay upon demand.

30. Attorney Fees
lf either parry brings any 366oo against rhe other tq enforce any prorrisions of this Lease or
collect any sura due hereunder or if Licensor brings an action for unlarnful derainer of the
Premises, rhe prevailing party, shal1 be entitled to reco\rer irs costs, includlrrg reascrnabl.e
attorney'.s fees, in addition t"o any orhff rernedies ro rvhich it may be enrirled.

31. Misceila n eous Prouision s
a. Non \A,'aiter. Licensor's laiiure to enforce or exercise irs rights rl,ith respect to any

provision hereof shall not be consrrued as a rvaiveL of such rights or of such pro,,'isions,
Acceptance of rent or any other sum shall not bc a rn aiver trf any preceding breach by
I icensee of any provision hereof, regardless of Licensor's knou4edge of such preceding
breach at the time of acceptanct of such xent; nor sha]l such acceFtance be a il,air.er in
any \r,ay of Licensor's right to terrriaare ihis Lease for any reasi:n-

h Tjrrre of Essence. Tirne is of the essence *f each provision of this Lease. Any reference [o
"days" shaIl mean calendar days excepr as other\,vise erpressly providcd in tLis Lease.

c. Endre Agreernent and A{nendrnenr. This Lease sets forth rhe eurire agreement
herween rhe Parties r,vith tespecr to the leasing of the Premises and supersedes all prior
and/or contemporaneclus agreements, corn&unicarions, and representations, oral or
written, express or implied, since the parties intend that rhis be an integrared agreemenr.
This Lease shall not be mcidilied except [:y N,rirten agreement of the parties. 

"-

11. Successors and Assigns- Subjecr to the provi"sions of this l-ease relarirg ro assignment,
morrgage and subiering, this Lease shall bind rhe heirs, executors, adminisrrators,
successors and assigns of any and all of the parries hereto.

e- Authoritv. Each individual execuring rhis Lease on behdf of Licensee represenrs and
\n'arrants thar he or she is duiy aurhorized to execure and deliver this lease on behalf of
Licensee, and that rhis Lease is binding upon l-icensee in accordance u,ith its tenns.
Licensor, a.^ a condicion preccdent to this Lcasc, may require corporate or partner$hiF
resolutions as are reasonabiy necessary to establish rhe aurhoriry of Licensee to execute
this Lease.

Goveming Lar'r,. Thjs Lease shall be governed tty and con.sErues in accordance tvith rhe
1:r.',r,s of the Srate of California a.s applied ro conrracrs fhat are made and pelforrned
enrireiy in California.
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C4qtions. All captions and headi:rgs in thjs kase are fsr the purposes qf refercnce and
convenrence and shatrl not lrmir or ergxnd thr provisians of this Ltase.

Third Parw Bendciaries. fhe Indemnities specified in Secrioc 9 who are nor
expressly parcies to rhis Lease sh*l be deemed rhird parry beneficiades und* this Lease

for purposes o{ enforcing any righrs ro indernqiJication and insurance granted in Sections
14, 15, 16, and 17 of rhis Leasc, and shall be enritled ro seck attomey's fecs and cosis as
orovided in Section 29 above aud dispr:te arJsing from tlre mforcement o[said righrs.

Brokers. Licensor and Ucensee are separately responnble for payment of any broker's
comrnission or finder's fee incurred by that parry's engagement or acccptance of the
services of a broker or agenEs by said pany. Licensor a,'rd Ucensee agree to indemni$'.
defend and hold the other party harrnless frorn and against any claims and suAs made by
any broker, agent ot other person claiming a commission or other form of compensrtion
against the other parry by virtr:e of having dealt wirh Licrnsor or Licensee, as the case
may be, wich regard ro this Lease.

Counrerpans. This Lease may be entered into in counterpans, each of which shall be
dtemed an original but both of which rogcrher shall bc deemed a singlc agrccmenr.

IN WiT}IESS \&4{EREOF, the parties hereto have executed. cr have caused ro b* executed, this
Le*se on the day and year first above written.

Licensor: Licsnsee:

North Coast Railroad Authority Humboldt Bay Municipal Water Disric[
828 7h $treet
Eureka, CA 95501 

\

u,, h4n^\N/tr-
6TNCRA Prtnr wame: 6h€r r Wofi

rfarc: 
-l-eto-tB

,1

{ ltt IL'u ll

Ticie:

Date:

A TO FORM:
Christopher\lary
Atrorney for Aurhority:

1l Litarll. i5 o rorporxlioll *va torya'ut oltitas nust sign on batwlf al thc (orpororiofl rs Jolftrws, {i) tlu c&otrmorr of rfu hmrd,
prddddtl orvl&*r',sidart, onrl fi) r}rsecrctarl.,astl$fin $tretwy,chicl fittantial oJtirfr,6r{xlirta,il $rarura

lilc. NCRA KAMBrarch-lool 18
Liccnsc - HnrrboHt Bay Mur;cF l Wrta Distnct

By,

Mitch Srogner Executive Dired

rirte,?residenf. _
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